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FORD COMPANY IS 
THIRTEEN KILLED CALLED A TRUST 
SAM SNODGRASS Fatililie. Malt* Decided Upward I 
Trend. Report lor April ladi- ! 
y , M Return to Former Condi-
rr. John T. Rodd.,, of Rock HOI. 
Write. Editor of Rock Hill Rec-
ord About the McFadden Ce.a 
—Article Would Indicate that 
He la Not Familiar With the 
We are not sent into the world to do anything inlo 
which we cannotVput our heart*.. We have certain 
work.to do for our bread and that is to be done strenu-
ously! other work to do for our delight, and that is to 
be done heartily; neither is to be done by halves or 
shifts, but with a will; and what is not worth this ef-
fort is riot to be done at all. 
—JOHN RUSKIN. 
Decs, l once heard a. man. • w , 
"Charity B«*ina at Home,"'and 
for all I know he miirht have had 
R I G RTIG SAT F? for SATURDAY 
DIKJ H U I J and MONDAY 
E have a complete stock of all kinds of RUGS in FLORAL and ORIENTAL Patterns at~GR£ATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
FRIDE}! Daring this Sftlc, with each Rug selling for over $25.00, 1 27x54 Runner in Floral or Oriental Pattern^  
Terms to Suit. , - NOW! is the time to get your New Rug for Spring at a BARGAIN. Cash or Credit. 
COOPER COMPANY 
225 Gaclsden Street Near Chester Machine ^ nd Lumber Company 
The Chester News j 
Published Tu««d*y 'and Friday At 
CHESTER. S. C; 
A Little 
Addition FARM LOANS 
" T h e M o r t g a g e T h a t Never Comes D u e " 
- App l i ca t ions Solici ted For L o a n s O n F a r m 
L a n d in Ches ted Coun ty 
'• by t h e 
Atlantic /oint Stock Land Batik 
C a p i t a l J550 .000 .00 , 
O r g a n i z e d a n d O p e r a t i n g U n d e r Supervis ion 
Uni ted S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t 
Loans m a d e on t h e 33-Vf iAR G o v e r n m e n t A m o r t i z a -
tion P l a n . In t e r e s t Ttato G pfcr- c e n t ( S e m i a n n u a l 
P a y m e n t s ) . N o Bonos o r Commission c h a r g e d . Re-
paymr t i t m a y be m a d e a t any t i n i c _ a f t g f j t i v e y e a r s , . 
o r b e f o r e t h e cxpiratfion of f ive y e a r s b y ^ p e c i a l a r -
r a n g e m e n t . N o s tock - subscr ip t ions j No rctl t a p e . 
Loans m a d e d i rec t to b o r r o w e r . Loans c losed and 
money pa id thro.ugh oui: r e p r e s e n t a t i v e In y o u r o w n 
couhty . "• 1 
- ' if ' — 'l 
• P r o m p t A p p r a i s a l * N o Delay Quicfr Act ion 
. For app l i ca t i on B lanks a n d F u r t h e r P a r t i c u l a r s 
f ' Write ' * 7 
Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank 
818 Commerc ia l Na t iona l Bank Bldg. ' Ra le igh ; N. C . 
O r A p p l y Di rec t to > -' 
G a s t o n & H a m i l t o n , Ches te r i -STC. 
J . L. G l e n n , J r . , ' Chea ter , S. C. 
G lenn '& G l e n n , Chea ter , S . C. 
;would make the average, HI I f / 9 
! house a lot more comfort- M 
able. What "is it that your |jj| t / y 
house needs? • Let's sec: sun jj jj j j« M p H 
room, sleeping poreh,. sum-
mer kitchen, bedroom, bath- J \ J® 
room, hardwood floors, new 
roof, garage,"fences, trellisj-flow. .- 4,/window 
seats? Lumber makes them aii—and v.e have 
the lumber. Prices never will be lower. 
STEWART'S LUMBER YARD 
KXEMPTION ON DEBTS 
.Under the laws heretofore pre-
' vailing in Nortji Carolina no ex-
emption was allowed property-
owners, on accouhyof mortgage 
debts ,cm'.thc home. • .One must 
pay taxes on Oit home and inU-r-' 
£*t on the debt, which in effect 
was the payipg-of double;taXes, 
for in! cases of the kind, the inter-
est amounts tx>. a tax. But the last 
Legislature'.'made amendment to , 
t: .• !>y which debts held overj 
."a hdme may be exempted to the ' 
extent of 50 per cent. It is only 
required to specifically -list the 
notes artd mortgages that .figure 
on the property, and taxes will be 
exacted on only :50; per 'cent, in-
stead of^the whole'amount, as in 
former days. 'The Concord Ob-
server las't; week advised the" peo-
TWELVE 
MONTHS to PAY 
. If you o w n y o u r o w n home ' /vv^ , can \wi re i t 
and. a l l ow you to p a y f o r s a m e in t w e l v e m o n t h -
ly installments..- . 
Thi s o f f e r ho lds g o o d f r o m A p r i l 3 0 t h unt i f 
M a y 2 0 t h . Call on us f o r pr ices . 
O f f e r e x t e n d e d to bo th w h i t e'and colored* 
ricCompany 
•' j' Ga i l sden S t ree t . Doug las Bldg . 
HSvu Srofs -MATSRJAI.?-
TWMM?N&S ~!>piv5 HAT5-
5/Ogjs HATH^Sfl(^HA7y 
•~JL large variety fejikSt - j 
i -Ao tun* fiab. 
AH the New Summer Shades 
' including' Bucki 
Money to Loan 
. \Ve h a v e n e v e r c la imed t o be t h e BIGGE 
t h e SUle -^ -bu t we d o s t a t e t h a t w h e n • / 
is cons ide red w^-i;ank wi th t h e Besjy -
If y o u h a v e m o n e y to depos i t you . m a k e no m i s t a k e 
w h e n y lnWjank .with usi •> , 
If ydC waiMfto b o r r o w / m o n e y w e wl l t -be -g l ad to" « -
tei id you 'cre 'd i t on a p p r o v e d secur i ty . \ 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
' MAY, 14th-15th and 16th 
T Bedford's 
Peoples National Bank 
Chester, S.'C. V" ' " • 
.( apilMfSSft.OOO.Ol)-^ . •' . Surplus .960i000.00 ' 
We havcnriwkber-bf Safe_ deposit boxfes lor rent. 
yju hold the fcey 
to the ho* where your valuable papers are. ' »>" 
Including" Hots p a t t e r n e d to te l l f r o m $6.00 to $10 .00 
v " " ' y a p p r e c i a t e these va lues w h e n you h a v e 
G e t your S u m m e r H a t n o w a t . th j i won-
de ' r fu l 
liver 
Medicine c h a t t e r ' s L e a d i n g D e p a r t m e n t jStore 
Sec W i n d o w Disp lay ' 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
When Destructive Pes 
Arrive, Then— ! 
tesammtmuiui: 
Service! At St. Mark'* Church'. 
The program'of sorvicprsit St. 
. Mark's church for nwcJ^Sundiy is 
. is. follows J ) ' '• 
7:30 A. "SI., Holy Communion. 
• 10<00 A. M s Qi'urch school and 
Bible Class. 
11:16 A. MY Morqing, prayer-
and, sermon. • 
.8:00 P. M., Et'ening ' service 
conducted by the Young People's 
S<fWce League. • 
At the evehing service- there 
will be the admissiort service-for 
new members, installation of "new 
officers, .report of^Ohc recent 
Young People's • Convchtfon-4h 
•Greenville, and the prejlentatior^ 
of banners won at. the ct/nvaqtion. 
'" All are cordially '.invited to^ at-
tend" these services. / 
i ney re Smrfckin* Good" a ptato : 
cliip you. will, on joy. Pure—Crisp ; 
—Whole , iw. J0-20c Bii&; Ask) 
your Grocw. -
*5\\e "Ke\Ds S>2 . j 
WYLIfe WHITE 
H U D S O N -
, A t • ' " neces sa ry t o r e p l a n t «o m u c h co t ton , w e 
towJ-^W*e ° ' "PP . ' y f a r m e r , , a , fol-
c S a l i » b u r i S e e d , f l . 3 8 - p e r bushe l , F O B L a u r e n , ; S . 
W a k e Cfiuwty S e e d — D e l i n t e d , l a c k e d and . r e a d * 
fo r_ ,mmed ia t e s h i p m e n t , $ 1 . 2 5 F O B Dillon, S . C. : 
Don t d e l ay , as the s e a s o n is f a r a d v a n c e d : Send 
a ^ o u r c h e c k N O W , a n d y o u r o r<W wil l r ece ive 
p rompt a t t en t i on . . ' . . 
The Southern 
Cotton Oil Company 
• thejdea/of-getting ybiir money's, 
worth; better take a peep at-oup'. sj .' 
Griffon Suits 
U I! y ? u , w a n t t he very lates^'fabrics and style, -
better take a peep^Giaffdft Clothes. The prices 
And. style of Griffon Clothes will please you. ' 
*10.000.000 Company wAn t s ' 
man to soli W«tkm» Home Ncces-
•itlra in_Chesfer. More than ISO 
use<) dajly: Income.'$35, $50 
weekly/ Experience unnecessary 
m ' \ D e > L 1 r.f The-J. R. 
MTBk.ns Company/ 231 Johnson 
n Ave, Xewa^t, N. J. 
, . , F 0 ^ SA1.E—75 pure Shoper.l 
strand. A ncona pulh-ta and epek-
orels; al»o 35; Ancona baby /ftix 
three week* , old. Apply to Mrs 
H. H.' Tyler, .133 Pinckney St., 
'Phone 471-L 
For Rent—3 lirRc rooms . u|>-
staira very convenient. 146 East 
'•scy Street. City. 
"Better tWan Ever" 
Tater Flakes 
.D iscomfor t and d i sease a r e t h e resu l t . Those i n ) 
anceo a r e - suc^ - s s fy i l y r o u t e d fcy the use of Scr 
,A. p e a r e f f t j - , n igh t ' s s l e e p ; a seref te , und i s tn 
ht,Die; the. hea l t h of y o u r c h i l d r e n — t h e s e 
t i ny th iug to y o u ? ~ 
Screen Doors and Windows I 
<S T H E A N S W E R . 
I.et us g iye vftu an vst i iqate . on Screening- the- .wK 
o r ' a j i y pa r t o f y o u r house. . ""'39 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Companl 
I t C o s t L e s s 
T o Fah%t N o w 
l 'o pa in t y o u r . h o u s e today will-cost yffD a d e f i n i t e i 
n ioun t of money f o r ljih.or a n d ma te r i a l s . 
To pa in t y o u r house, a lyeju-' f r o m now will cos t y o i i l 
the siujie a m o u n t pKis. a n o t h e r a m o u n t f o r r e p a i r s . 
^Es t imate . ! . cheer fu l ly given: -
• c a r r y a - c o m p l e t c line of r 
PEE-GEEPaints 
Varn i shes , Stains, E n a m e l , , Du tch Boy W h i t e 
C. W. Huggins 
G a d s d e n S t ree t ' P h o n e ^ 1 7 
In. rutkt ot Tfc. Somifc. j 
this article Is being" written op j 
Iction day but before the T4-
t 'of the voting cn possibly be i 
swn. No matter. The sugg^s-
U i t contains will be (pertinent1] 
fctever the story told' by the i 
it. page this morning. It makes I 
r little' dlffernee what any of 
BIUOUSJTTACKS 
From Which Kentucky Mia Srf-
(.ponding money, ao' popularly In-
I dulged in by all,' especially those 
who can least afford it. And sure 
I enough a quarter of a century af -
I j t c r that I happened to bo inter-
Iested in .a piece. of property tljnt 
' I this, man purchased for cash that 
' | was valued at moro than f50,000. 
We-arjTth* bent of friends and he 
f r e c e n t l y told me that a f t e i^u fc -
• tiiijr college ho worked^for store-
keepers ot-three, four ai^d 
. ^jflnrs.a week. Bui he always kept 
' 'employed and always saved - some 
of his elrninjgs.-''- - ' i ' *7" 
. "That's the wholp storyAworK* 
and. save.' But there are no aKtfft 
•uts for the indolent, .the vicious, 
the .dissipated, the : parasite. And 
the youth* who will n&t learn the 
lesson vfill" never succeed from 
the world's, measure'of success.—' 
Spartanburg-Journal. . ' . ; 
NOTICE ' 6 r - L 0 3 T CERTIFI-
) CATE." 
NOTICE -is" hereby given' once 
\ WeeKjfor six weeks that my Cer-
tificate No. 2467, .Series No. 22 
for : five shares of the Capital 
stock, "of The Chester Building y& 
Loan Association, dated October 
7th, .1924, has been lost or de-
stroyed and has not been disposed 
of byrae ' in any manner, or pledg-
ed o r hypothecated; and that I 
will make application to The 
Chester'Buildin®'A Loan Associa-
tion to issue a J e w Certificate In 
lieu thereof on June 1st, 1925. 
J . SIMPSON flOLLIS 
Chester, S. C. Apr. 17th,.,1925. 
1 7 - 2 4 T 1 - 8 . 1 5 _ 2 S 
Uerday's .balloting. It makes a 
Bsidprable difference1 fwhether 
Fpot the people of the Soutb^ 
•iizd tfie precarious * situation' 
iich- thia section has come to 
eupy politically. 
HOW'ARE" jrX"ra 
YOUR BRAKES? iffswfe 
two or three [ them do realize this; and yet 
; ja,' we thinks tfie" outstanding 
>litical development of the-time 
»far as we are concerned. Look 
,the facts. Tl\£y are. not pleasant 
•'contemplate- but they cannot 
f ignored longer. We are In a 
4 f i x poltiically in this part of 
• country and if we are to"find' 
remedy for our t toubles we 
Hat first of all determine what 
ey are.' Th^fc will take consider-. 
TltxibU 
Qhe FLORSHEIM 
F££TURE ARCH 
a Lewi, B r . I . Lining 
' which r . a e w . th.m the 
d o n . at t h . factory. S e . 
in n w d of b r ak . lining. 
I wodbt not 
A light a r c h o f ( t e d bu i l t i n t o t he shoe— 
flexible w h e n y o u w a l k — r i g H w h e n y o u r 
f o o t b e a r s j f o w n — g l v W a d d e d c o m f o r t 
. ' w i t h FLOKSHEIM style. 
"*~*1 For the nomul foot that needs npport 
For the Mdlcncd on* that needi rdtef 
FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY ^•rhlcfrwe-ao much need. • For a t the toot of the South's 
B r e s e n t plight lies the fac t that it 
H i f * " t o d * y virtually JIO national 
H r o g r a m and virtyaHy no national 
Readership. Ia it strange that it 
H ly t a ld .be treated by . the rest of 
H M ; country as such a.negligible 
H a c t o r . 'Wha t is H contributing 
Koday in the • way of political 
• B o u g h t , What ' political leaders 
K a » it who possess weight <Sr au-
t h o r i t y beyond their own States. 
•people ready-to fight for with the 
B r a i n s and zeal -that made, 'thebi 
• f t power inHhe old days? 
• f he plight o t th? South in tb<ae 
•respects would be perilous a t \any 
•timer In a period when political 
•current* are deeper and swjfter 
• than ever before,.withytfiore*vio-
I ient whirlpools, more dangerous 
•rock and shoals, ours is truly a 
•perilous position. Changes which 
I used to be decades in the making 
Inow sweep-over us .almost betore 
Lwe know ihei"\nre in contempla-
Ition. It is true everywhere. In all 
I tte countries^ of Europe the pon-
[dulum is swinging, now far to . the 
[ le f t , now far to the right. Center 
rparties have lost • their power 
iThey arc in a very bad way. And 
| the South ' has~N»elonged to the 
. achool politically which sough as 
• .rule the middle} of the road, 
;-each#wing ultra conservatism on 
the one hand and radicalism on * 
the other. With Labor organized 
and militant, with radicalism. or-
-ganized and ik^deadly earnest, 
/with conservatism organized and 
'drawing thtt^Jtow sharply, what 
is the SoutXAo do, what course 
shall she^ take, where do the 
i terests ' lie, what is dl*e t o happen , 
The Rodman-Brown Co. 
What are the Protestant 
Churches Coming To? 
Home-Made Caramels 
Always Taste Better 
W h y pay l a n e y p r i ces . -
o r ,Candy.? S l ake y o u r -• •>— 
t a v o r i t e v a r i e t i e s a t 
i "home—Vou «ave m o n e y 
— t h e r e 8 p l e a s u r e i n d o -
n g i t — y o u (mow w h a t -
/ o u ' r e e a t i n g — a n d t h e M * 1 j i f fiULflitfl 
del icious, c a n d y will m e l t 
in y o u r m o u t h if y o u 
u s e e i t h e r 
Red ot Blue Label ^ 5 ® 
Golden Crown Svrtrp 'vf1..$ 
a Can 7oaay~ 
QAI Yom Qrocf'r 
S o w n . S o . ft BiitnuW W y ' l -< 
^ T h . treatment la baaed on a To-
n u l n k U prcacriptlon known aaDr. 
Klora N.w DlKOT.rr tor.Cbuaha. « ° ° atmplr t ak . a t.ajpootifu! at 
nlelit b t for . fttlriwc, and hold It In 
sour throat tor 15 o r «o i « o n J i b»-torc .wallowing iLwlthoot (ollow-
Ini wl th j« l t« r . The prmcrlptlon 
haa a doublo action. It not .only 
soothea ana heala aoreneia and lrrl-
tatlon. b u t ' i t qulcklr loosen, u f j 
the phl.jnn and conr.itfon which are the direct emmit ot (the 
cpURhlnr. The re.ult la you u.ually 
alcjp .oundly t h . very llr.t n l i S . 
nnil the .ntlro coush condition goes In a very .hort time. — . 
„ Z . h / J " , ? : r " " 1 0 ' ' 1* hlrhly reeom-mMioeo for coughs.- cheat coldk . 
hoarseness, and bijpnehltla. and 1® 
.wonderful for children's, c o u t t i a u 
modjo croup—no harmful drpkm. 
Economical, too. as tho d a v t r ^ n l r one. tcaapoonful. At Ull ril/druc-
Kllta. Aak for W 
J} . y O R K AND SAVE 
I J J p p i U n t l y rori« .of" the easiest 
Jlltnic* imaginable, and yet one of 
t he moat difficult to pat across Is 
' to fo rm the habit of systematical-
!y saving.. You can brine the rr.es-
sage of th r i f t to .the ears of lis-
teners and to all Intents, and pur-
poses roll, l i v e their interest a-
n u s e d , but y9u get no results. A J 
spirit of .direr*tion or envy pro-. 
. v o i e , ^ 0 ™ youth to ir;quire: 
j "How come So and So with sd 
much money,«or so much proper. 
Star'" One fsnfiliar with the aub; 
l i f t of the Inquiry will tell how 
i $ W » ago he began, to Aorlt and 
W e - answer is entirely too 
s imp le l o r the' ynuth ;of the J a i i 
JJM& '• H ia •mind '^ - fo 'n of motor 
<^ars,vareoplanes or hit-it-lncky in 
Moment^.venture. Several old-
timers were talking the other day 
when, a young^-man. joined the 
» o u p . This youth^his a position 
^regarded in tlicse d* ya and times 
&« ^highly lucrative-^-three times 
amount any of the others re-
ceiyed when thoy -were his age. 
The Dam9 of .a/successful Spar-
. tan burg business man waa • men-
t jqned. and ,'the young ^nan in-
quired : " H o v r i n the world did 
PROFIT BY THE j 
EXPERIENGE^ of OTHERS 
REFORMATION 
^ A M o n t h l y M a g a z i n e f o r A H t h e / C h u r c h e s , R e p r e -
s e n t i n g t h e N a t i o n - W i d e M o v e m e n t a g a i n s t M o d -
e r n i s m a n d f o r t h e P o t i t i v e R e c o g n i t i o n o f t h e S a n c -
t i t y of t h e S c r i p t u r e s " ' 
E D R r ^ R S ; \ J O H N C L O V E R M O N S M A , e d f l o r - i n - c i i i c f : WJJLLIAM J E N N J N G S B R Y A N l i e 
• S S ™ ' M . n . . t e r F t r s , P r ^ - b y . e n a n C h u r c h , P e ^ r o , C . - ^ d . u m Z ' 
This U « t a church pap . r ! It U , , . 1 1 U a n y t h l ^ ^ou hav . | , j . W d . h i T . o t ,.i 
i . f n r i M . , U l . . t m d . . It is pow. r f .1 In It, tnmr^i.p, , 1 . . , J.iU,. bu t ' ao t W<o(^d. It I . « 
»"3 r*t pro|r«Mi»«. X • ' • / > . 
" «JPractical C o m m . . ! on t h . S . . d a r s 4 o o l U s „ « i , 
•dilor-in-chi.fr Dr. Mon.m., It ' .-Ulllik. ' a i y t h i n s . . . r publiih.d in t h . Soad.V School Id 
aw n p o s l t i ^ j v o a will .tiU n . . d your B ^ ^ a l p s ) aad y. t . o m . t h i a , that will e a a U . yoa t. 
U.. a jp ly them practically l i | » a . . . r hefor . . "Piaclieal C o n u n . a f 1. w S t . n I . 
• ny "yl .» read. Ilk. a story,, aad'go«a right to the heart of .very 'lesson.. V 
ORDER THE NEW REFORMATION TODAY! 
U r . ° o T , , ' , d * M " ' 2 S J ^ P r r , i " ' U trial s o h ^ r i p t l , . of t h r « months ( o ^ . ^ r l l y l 
V' One of the group- replied: 
. went to Wdfford college < with 
i t man about 40 years ago; tfiat 
yflie abort- time he "attended aes-
55" W h * n th® old^poatoffice 
* dowb ir. the old buildinirbe-
r . t ho si t i of the preseirt cieve-
ri hotel," one day .about noon .1 
t this mafli he wai cwnlng out 
: a . dingy, cheap ea'ting house, 
»re a meal coold be gotten for 
1 cents- He said to ;me: 'jl ' ll 
worth 150,000 25. years' from 
W.' I thought . he waa Just a 
ten, raw, . bony couotry ' bi^> 
lie c ra iy^-raving mad. But i t 
Jiappened tha t my "lot was cast ' 
(this city a f t e r graduation, and 
j H i d : again' that prophecy has 
a c t i n . when I casually ran a-' 
s s . t h i s prophet. ' I t was- too 
jdlous to. believe." But he was 
a tn r s l born t rader , and a g o o i 
50 CENTS Southern Public ^ 
^ Utilities Company 
• • . Phone 50. 
Thi NEW REFORMAyON; 5 North USille St, Chicago, 111! 
" t — d PMlate . & - P . OnT .ccoant o | t h . l ^ l a l l l W a M K f a ^ w i woald ' a i ™ 
iddr.i t v r y p la . Jy , „ l h . , , o 0 , o t J . r e \ „ b . ^ . . , § d i l p i t ^ . * ' ^ 
i P I w i 
K & f V M i i 
